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EXPLANATORY I{ EMORANDUlI

ArticLe 14 of the ProposaI for a CounciI ReguLation laying down technical
measures for the conservation of fishery nesources concerns LegisLation
on the use of beam trawLs in the coastaL waters of the Community. This
Leg'isLation comprises a generaI scheme and a specific scheme appL'icabLe
in the coastal waters of the United Kingdom. During the necent meetings
of the Councit the United Kingdom proposed to extend the generaL scheme
to its coastaL t.laters, except for a. Iimited anea on the South llest coast
of the United Kingdom. The CounciL cou[d not agree on this prcposat
because of the impact it might have in terms of differeit treatment betr:een
the f i shenmen concerned, i .e. between the f i shermen of the "psp i1'6;s;"!"r:C
and BeLgian fishermen.

into account the conservation measures and the g:""leraL interest :f
the Community, it is appropriate to generaLize the uSe Jf the beam trawLs
in atI regions of the Community, which is the subject of this rnoCjfication.
Taking

??

of the Proposat for a Councit Regulation (EEC) ta]'ing dovn
technicaL measures for the conservation of fishery resources of 4 February 196?
(COM(E2)30 fina[) in the version of the CounciI Document 7895182 of 23 June 1982
shaL[ be amended to read as foLLows :

Articte

14

Articte

1.

14

purse seines may not be used for the fishing of the species tisted in Annex V,
lor nay they be used for the fishing of herring in ICES VII, divisions g)
to k) (1), with the exception of Bantry Bay.

2. In the Kattegat, the use of beam trahrts shatl'

be prohibited.

12 miLes of the continental mainland coasts of Belgium,
Germany, the NetherLands, France, Iretand, the united Kingdom and the uest
of Denmark as far as the HirtshaLs Lighthouse, measured from the baseLines
from which the territoria[ uaters are measured, no vessel exceeding 70 GRT
or 300 bhp shaLL trawL for sole or pl.aice rith any beam trarl.

3. Inside an area within

to in the preceding subparagraph shaLI be prohibited
frorn fishing for sote or pLaice with other types of traw[s nhich are speciatty
designed for catching ftatfish in growing areas situated vithin 12 miLes of
the continentaL main[and coasts of Betgium, the Nethertands, Germany and the
west of Denmark as far as the Hirtshats Lighthouse, measured from the base-

The vessets referred

tines from which the territoriaL waters are

measured.

Notr.rithstanding subparagraphs 1 and 2, vessets covered by the ban and fishing
for other species in the area may not retain on board sote and ptaice in an
amount exceeding 10 7 by reight of the entire catch on board

4.

Vessets may not carry beam trayts or other trawts vithin the areas nentioned
in this Article where such beam tra]rLs or other trarts may not be used,
untess they are properLy t.ashed and stored in such a uay that they may not

be readi

ty

used.

(1) Increased by the area bounded :
- in the north by Latitude 52o 309 N,
- in the south by Latitude 52o 00r N,
- in the rest by the coast of Ireland,
- in the east by the coast of the United K{ngdon.

